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bears NYC etc
plane huntersunters irk barrowBarrobarrowiteswiteslterlte&

by GUY OKAKOK
barrow correspondent

hunters said today that the

polar bears don t come in shore
anymore after these planes start-
ed to hunt them bears they
said its kind a little hard for
them to look for bears each time
they went out bush planes would
come along and foliofollowsvs the dir-
ection that they were heading

and theyd only would give
up and turn back home empty
handed

I1 wwishI1
i sh one hunter said that

something there had to be done
about this why don t we eski-
mos get together and organizeL

and what we talk about we could
send it down to the quarters and
find out whether they could take
an action or not

WHALER SHORTAGE
probably men who goes out

every spring in whalwhalinging season
won t be able to make it this
coming spring

answer to this is simple sev-
eral men been hired bybv the con-
structionst ard stays out every two
weeks workingt and after the
end of two other groups would
go and work they are giving
them turns

that isis whywlivaliv there will be
hardly any chalerswhalersw7lialers which we
do not know for sure yet

GREAT WORKIRSWORKfeS
I1 really want to express my

deep gratitude to all the NYC
employees who works here in
barrow these youngvoting people did
a wonderful jobjog throughout this
year

whenever you tells them to
do they go ahead and do it in a
neat and proper way

I1 m very proud of them as I1

being their supervisor here in
school

but one day one of them
asked me guy do you get paid
too for supervising us

I1 answered him no I1 don t
get paid as I1 m only a paddler
tells you young people to do

why helie said I11 don t know
I1 said to him and tells him why
you aasked

he was just about to open
his mouth I1 left him

but for sure I1 m proud of
these young people these young
people keeps things clean in a
decent way too

COULDNT MAKE IT
those men who made plans

to run overland with ski doos to
fairbanks two weeks ago came
back home safely

after they has been away for
week not having heard from
them natives of barrow has vol-
unteeredunteered to search for them and
before the natives left the men
came back

none of these men has been
in near anaktuvuk pass before
they think they could make it
to fairbanks without any eski-
mo guide I1 stated they never
could able to make it

anyway we eskimos glad
they came back

TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS
GET RESULTS

chargescharge 35tf35t per line foror first time
25t25 per line for each addi
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum2Minimumminimums2 lines

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediateimmediateva va-
canciescan cies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

HAVE TROUBLE collecting your
bills try labels send 1001.00 for 36
clever labels to stick on your state-
ments terwilligersTERWIL LIGERS box 206
tok alaska

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE employment SER-
VTCE

SER-
VICE located at 6thath and balbar-
nette in the statestaw court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

AUTO PARTS SALESMAN expertexperer
ence in auto parts department memech-
anical ability

CREDIT MANAGER & collec-tion must have 2 years experience

cosmetologistcosmotologistcosiaotologistCOSMCOSIA OTOLOGIST alaska license

TILE SETTER journeyman

WELDER MECHANIC journeyman
temporary work

FLORAL DESIGNER 1 to 2 years
experience arranging and designing

XRAVXRAYX RAVRAY CLERK permanent part time
registered nurse background famil-
iar with field

watchmaker at least 2 years
experience journeyman

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor material and
equipment and performing all work
for project F 031 225 dowling to
northern lights boulevard described
herein willwilt be received under 200pm prevailing time april 29 1969
in the commissioners office depart-
ment of highways island center
building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 2542.54 miles of road-
way and hot bituminous pavement of
2012.01 miles of roadway included in
the construction will be traffic signal
ization of two parallel illumination
of 3200 feet of roadway and con-
structionst of two parallel composite
steel and concrete bridges acroscacross
campbell creek each structure will
be 61 6 longtong and provide 40 7
clear roadway width this project is
located adjacent to the city of anch-
orage area borough state of alaska

principal items of work wiltwill con-
sist of the following

27 acres of clearing and grubbing
203000 cubic yards of common elcexcexca-
vation and 271000 cubic yards of
muck excavation 568000 cubic yards
of selected material 20300 cubic
yards of crushed aggregate base 22
600 cubic yards of subbasesub base 15000
tens of hot bituminous pavement
115 tons of MC 30 liquid asphalt
1600 linear feet of 18 reinforced
concrete pipe 1300 linear feet of
24 pipe conduit 19500 linear feet
of 616 chain link fence 12300 linearinear
feet of curb and gutter type 2
1075000 square feet of seedingandseedinseedinggandand
topsoil illumination and traffic signal
systems complete and miscellaneous
items of work

all work shall be completed on or
before august 1 1970

prequalification under the equal
employment opportunity program is
not required

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona frewe
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highhighways13ys
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

CE steen
commissioner of highways

1stast pub april 4 1969
last pub april 18 1969

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

parson s hotel
3rdard & H streets

2726417272 6417
1711

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates s7sa Ss1212

fairbanksairbanksfairbanksbanks anchorage Aair is 9 e anchoragenchoragehoragenc h I1

4

3 slightsfalf1loghts dailydai4plyq 7 days a week
depart anchorage daily at 800 am 230 pm 700 pm
depart fairbanks daily at 800 am 4304 30 pm 815 pm

sunday morning departure at 915 am af&f aaranr vf
alk
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caancanadaad nativeNalive a-tathletesathtetesS
rotriumphtrl0umph 1nanin ski events

it was a greyrey0 snowsnowyy wqckoaweek oa
the slopes of mt alyeskaalyesta in
alaskasalanskas chugachchurach mountains and
many of the competitors in this
yearnsyears junior national ski
championships felt 1hamperedtampered by
tethe falling snow and unusually
set sticky track

the canadian and eastern
divisions didnt seem to mind
however for they literally clean-
ed house as they scoscoopedscopedped up
many of the top places in the
week long competition

the canadians mostly in-
dians and eskimos form InuinnvikinuvikinuvijviJ

and old crow northwest territ-
ories grabbed most of the hon-
ors in the cross country events
while the eastern division was
surprisingly strong in bythboth al-
pine and nordic

included among the easts
list of victories were the top two
places in the nordic combined
the top two places in boys giant
slalom a first in boys slalom
and a first in special jumping

As was expected the far
west division put on a strong
showing in the alpine compe-
tition the girls and boys down-
hill and the girls giant slalom
were all won by californians

alaska s budding junior na-
tional team started off well by
winning the boys cross country
relay but after that was con-
stantly upstagedstagedunstagedup by the stout-
hearted canadians

one alaskan took second
place in the downhill and as a
team the alaskansalaskasAlaskans won three of
the top ten places in the alpine
combined perhaps owing their
success to the fact that they ski

this perilously steep mountain-
side every weekendweek end

OveroverallpAl it waswas an exciteexcitiexciting
weekweelcweela for mamanyny of thecompetithe competi-
tors particularly sosoforonecrossfor ane6ne cro
country racer who was chasedchase
off the five kilometer practicepiacticpractic
course by an irate cow moose

presbyterianpresbytarianpresbytdrianPresbytarian
dignitarycac7

visitsarrsirrsV isituss
mrs martin sullivan ofofdashldasas

point wash president of the
washwashingtonington alaska synodicalcaaI1 0of
the presbyterian church is iinn
alaska visiting most of the pres 1

bytciyanbytcrian churches in the state
to bring program and planning 8

information to the womenisswowomensmenIss
groups in these churches

accompanied by her husband
and mrs ronald snelling wife
of a presbyterian minister who
formerly served churches in
southeastern alaska mrs sulli-
van is spending this week in
barrow and wainwright the
party will return to fairbanks
saturday

with mrs james S couch
president of the yukon presby-
terial they will spend easter
sunday in delta junction at-
tending church services indettaindeltain delta
presbyterian church and a con-
gregationalgregat ional dinner

next week mrs sullivan and
her party will fly to st law-
rence island to visit churches at
gamble and savoongaSavoonga visita-
tions to churches in southeastern
communities will complete the
alaska tour for mrs sullivan
and her party


